
St Marys

Brand New 1,844sqm (approx) Factory - Optional
Cranes

- State of the art design
- Ideal corporate head quarters
- High clearance warehouse providing internal clearance of 9m-10m (approx)
- Secure full concrete panel construction
- 2 x 12.5T overhead cranes with 7.5m clearance under the hook
- CBD quality two level office administration (fully tiled)
- Ease of truck access via 6 automatic container height roller doors
- Front, rear, and side roller doors for flexible layout of operations and improved
ventilation
- Secured site with fully concreted yard laydown area
- Individual air conditioning systems to ground floor office, first floor office and

For Lease
$276,600 PA Net Exc GST
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
1844 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Site Area
3189 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Paul Harvey
0413 502 014
pharvey@ljhcommercial.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Penrith
(02) 4731 3399



St Marys

Brand New 1,844sqm (approx) Factory - Optional
Cranes

- State of the art design
- Ideal corporate head quarters
- High clearance warehouse providing internal clearance of 9m-10m (approx)
- Secure full concrete panel construction
- 2 x 12.5T overhead cranes with 7.5m clearance under the hook
- CBD quality two level office administration (fully tiled)
- Ease of truck access via 6 automatic container height roller doors
- Front, rear, and side roller doors for flexible layout of operations and improved
ventilation
- Secured site with fully concreted yard laydown area
- Individual air conditioning systems to ground floor office, first floor office and
workshop lunchroom
- Separate workshop/warehouse lunch room and amenities, including shower
- Designed to enhance natural light with new LED lighting
- 400sqm (approx) external undercover awning to allow loading in all weather
conditions
- 23 car spaces, including 4 undercover
- Dual driveway access
- Zoned IN1 General Industrial
- 1x crane can be installed for an additional $15/sqm & 2x cranes for an additional
$22.50/sqm
- Located in the Dunheved Industrial Estate
- Completion due Q4 2022

For further details please contact Paul Harvey on 0413 502 014.

Note: all building and land areas quoted are approximate; prospective tenants
must make their own enquiries. Asking rental does not include GST.

More About this Property

Property ID UGDGRN
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Industrial/Warehouse
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 1844 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Site Area 3189 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Paul Harvey 0413 502 014
Sales & Leasing Manager | pharvey@ljhcommercial.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Penrith (02) 4731 3399
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Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.
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